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COUNTY AND DISTRICT I TRACK TEAM WON 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES DIS- MEDLEY RELAY IN 

CUSSFINANCE PLANS
“ What effect will the lou  of fi. 

aaness have on Floyd county school* 
for aaother year and how to make 
up thia deficit" waa the main topir 
diacoaeed in the joint uieetiug if  
Floyd county acliool trustee* and 
arhool diatrict trustees, hold in the 
county court room Friday afternoon,

Price Scott, county aupcrinteudcni, 
preaided over the aaecmbly of about 
100 peraona including Hi or 00 per
cent o f the achool diatrict truatrca, 
Floyd county achoo. hoard membcra 
aad ether iatereatcd partica.

Dir- Jsatoii* were centered on the 
idea o f reducing expenditures of 
achool systems to meet the present 
economic eonditiona and keeping the 
axpenditurea within the bcunda o f 
the income.

"Since thr local tax ia governed by 
the tax valuations o f  property in 
Floyd county, then a loss of rendi
tion in value o f property will and 
doea efect the net revenue o f schools 
from local tax.”  waa a statement in 
part made by Price Scott in address- 
ing the assembly.

“ Since we are finding a heavy 
loss in enrollment o f  scholastics in 
the county, we will also find a heavy 
loss in revenue coining to thr schools 
from the state available fund. This 
loan is ia direct ratio to what the 
scholastic loss in enrollment proves 
it to be. A loss in scholnstir* au
tomatically towers the classification 
o f the school in all departments in 
which state aid is available. There
fore it is inevitable that several 
school districts for nnother year will 
lose heavily from the state aid 
funds” , Mr. 8eott further stated.

Mr. Scott further explained that 
achool trustees were faced with the 
problem o f meeting the present con 
ditioas and three issues were discuu. 
ed by which expenditures could be 
reduced. These were: 1. Put tin 
term o f school year. 2. Reduce the 
teaching force and 3. Reduce the 
salaries being paid these teachers. 
Either o f these or a combination of 
all three will he necessary to meet 
the loae of money coming into the 
school district fund*.

la  connection with the first item, 
another question arises in regard to 
the starting date o f the schools, i f  
the term ia reduced to 7 mouths or 
loss, It ia a question whether or not 
to atart in September. Mr. Scott 
stated, “ I f  terms are cut to seven 
months or less I recommend th.it 
school bo started in November nr 
inter” .

I f  the teaching force is reduced 
this will automatically have a bear
ing on the number of gradis taught 
in the schools. Some schools now 
teaching ten grsdee will be com
pelled to teach lest and likewise all 
others using thin plan will have to 
reduce the number o f grade* being 
taught.

Three member* o f the commission- 
era eourt were present in addition o 
the trustees lu Floyd county, they 
war*, W. II. Henderson, T. Z. Reed 
and M. F. Taylor.

Mr. Scott stated Friday that <10 
or 90 percent of the school trustees 
were present and that this w »  th > 
largest pereent present in s meeting 
of this kind since he lisd been in the 
superintendent's position.

E. C. Nelson, chairman of tie 
Floyd County School Hoard address 
ed the group briefly in regmd to tin 
school activity.

T. A. Ncrman, of the First Nation
al Bank, also discussed the qjestion 
of the records and financial system 
with the trustees.

Maw Record System Introduced
A new system of handling records 

and nsw system o f handling school 
flnnncas was introduced at the meet 
ing by Mr. Scott and Mr. Norman 
Tke new system, which will be In- 
sugurated next year w.ll dispose of 
the warrant aystem as used this year.

No warrants will be issued *n 
Floyd eoaaty superintendents office 
nntll there is sufficient money in 
til* arhool depository, First National 
Bank, to take care o f them. Vouch, 
ere will bo Issued and filed in th- 
county superintendent* office and 
payment* wtli be made in term and 
tarn o f recording there

The new system will be handled 
through the bask as usual. This 
system ia deatloed to be a more sim
plified plan for payraeata and rec
ords than the old oae, la the belief 
o f  Mr. Norman and Mrs. Beolt

TEXAS TECH RELAYS
------ a------

rhe Floydada High Hehool track 
team, winnera of the Floyd County 
winners in the Medley Relay dlvi- 
visions of the Texas Tech relays, 
held In Lubbock Saturday.

The Medley relay team member* 
were: l.ewell Hamblin, team cap
tain; Herman Nelson, Malcom bridg
es, and Krael Mathews. Nelson rnn 
the quarter o f mile, Garnhbu the half 
mile run, and Bridget and Mathewe 
the 220 yard dash. Lowell Gamblin 
also won fourth in the low hardies.

Floydada won over the favored 
San Angelo and Piainview teams in 
the medley relay. Sixth place with 
six points was also won by the local 
team, competing against fifty  teams 
from three states; New Mexico, 
Texas and Oklahoma. Snyder won 
first, Amarillo won second, Lubbock 
third and IMainview fifth in the re
lays rhampionthip.

EAST WARD SCHOOL 
TO BE DISCONTINUED 

FOR 32-33 TERM

M o t h e r  K n o w s  I t 's  S p r i n g 11 " by .-{Ibert 7 Hint

*  1*0 LIKE TO k.MO'V WHAT'S HAPPENED 
TO M V  B A S E  B A L L  S U > T » DO YOL» 
K.MOV W H ER E IT ’5  A T  ?

*  S A Y - L I L  '- W H E R E  
THE HECK A R C  M Y  
G a r d e n  t o o l s  a w d  
T H A T  O l  D  P A I R  O *

v h e l l o , * Missrs Pe r k i n s , I i* h t
VERY STRONG TH '* MAM/MIN*
A n d  I d o e sn ’ t  peel  l ik e .

Tile East Ward School system of 
the Floydada Public Schools will In- 
discontinued for the term of 1932-33 
as an economy measure made by 
tin* Floydada School trusleea. The 
arhool board met Thursday night 
of last week to make plans for 1932-
3 and discus* business pertaining 

to tlir school system.
Further economy measures taken 

liy the trustees was reduction of 
teachers salsrirs for the ensuing year 
to 480.00 for ward school faculty 
members and 9100.00 for high school 
tesrhers.
This cut in salary will only make a 
total reductioa o f 23 percent from 
the wage in 1930; a 10 percent cut 
liniiug been made in 1931-32.

Necessity for an economy tneas. 
urc waa further forwarded by the 
loss o f  120 arholasties in tho enroll 
ment for the corning year, which 
will mean a loss of much money in 
per rapita apportionments.

Teachers Elected
Kaeultip* for the erhoole for 1932

33 term were elected by the board 
ns follows:

High school—A. D. Cummings, ac
cepted as superintendent of schools; 
Miss Daltis Res, Miss Rudie Miller, 
Mrs. Lon V. Hmith, Mrs. Joe Breed, 
Mrs. J. M. Teague, O. T. Williams, 
Mrs. Odus Htsphen, Odus Stephen, 
Mrs. Richard Stovall, Mrs. Burch
field, Librarian.

Andrews ward—O. K. Pavia, prin
cipal; J. M. Teague, elected aubje-'t 
to assignment; Mist Lnla Belsher, 
Richard Stovall, Mra. O. T. Williams, 
Mrs. J. II. Greet!, Miss Fannie Bold
ing, Misa Vera Meredith, Mrs. M iri
am McDonald, Miaa Eddyth Walker, 
Mrs. J. N. Johnston, Miss Vera Ham
ilton, Miss Kmma Lon McKinney, 
Miss Ruby Noiton;

Colored echooi— Mrs. Annie Taylo-.
Teachers named above were elect

ed for the months that the echooi* 
will he able to operate; it ia not dofL 
uitely known whether or not tho 
schools will have sufficient finances 
to continue for nine months next 
year. Following the election o f the 
teachers a motion was made and aec- 
oiidcd and carried to place the fo l
lowing teacher* on a waiting list: 
J. II. Myers, Mr*. T. W. Whigham, 
Mias Myrtle Terry, Mr*. Jennie Win. 
tcra Slid Mrs. Ilaxcl Hughes.

Other discussion waa had in con
nection with economic issues for the 
year but no definite action waa tak. 
en in regard to them.

Following were those present at 
the ineetiug: Trustees J. B. Turasr, 
L. II. Porrell, M. L. Probaaeo, W 
F.dd Brown, Mai Jarboe, Wilson Kim 
hie and J. C. Wester.

* O H , M U M S l l -D I O  YOU SEE Th is  a Oo r  
a b l e  P i c t u r e  o f  c l a r k  g a d l l ? 
c o u l d n 't  Y O U  J O * t  l o v e  h i m  » •

VISITORS HONORED 
BY STUDY CLUB LADIES

TUESDAY EVENING
— * —

A banquet, honoring Mra. J. A. 
Hill, president of the District Feder
ated Women's i'luba, and Mrs. Geral
dine Green, both of t'anyou, was giv
en Tuesday evening at the Firet 
Baptist Church. The affair was giv
en by the 1922 and 1929 Htudy Clubs. 
The banquet was served by the Bap
tist Women's Missionary Groups.

Program for the evening at the 
banquet included Reading, Mrs. 
liobt. A. Hone; Violin solo. Mra. A. 
D. Cummings; Address, “ Coopera
tion,” Mrs. J. A. Hill of Cauyou; 
"Interesting facts about leaching” , 
Mrs. Geraldine Green; Mra. J. M 
Willson of the 1922 Htndy Club was 
toast in 1st ream

“ kind o f the Perfect Day’-, was 
sung as a local duet by Mra. Itoonr 
llall and Mrs. Geo. A. Lider, as the 
concluding number of this program

41 women enjoyed the banquet, in 
eluding ail guests, who were present.

!0 MEMBERS OF F. H. S. 
TRACK TEAM TO ENTER 

DISTRICT MEE1

PLANS BEING MADE 
TO REBUILD LAKEVIEW1 

SCHOOL HOUSE
The debris of the Lakevisw Dis

trict Hehool building, whirh was de* 
troved by fire recently, is being 
rlearsd away preparatory to the eon 
struction of a new building Materi. 
ai in tha building, brick and atoae, 
is being reconditioned to be used in 
the new building.

The Lakeview school trusters. It. 
(’ . Hmith, president; B. L. Brest, 
secretary; and John Lloyd, in a con 
fersneo in ths county superinte i- 
dent'a office Monday employed H It 
Haines, architect of Lubbock, to 
prepare plaua and specifications. 
Ths contract has not been let to th ■■ 
present time for the construction of 
the building.

Prssent plans of the school board 
are to build a building with apace 
for four class rooms and the audi 
torium. Home discussion has been 
had aa to ths possibility of a com 
bination auditorium and gymnasium 
similar to the Andrews Ward build 
ing in this city, but as plans are to 
rebuild with the insurance funds, 
prosptctlvs costs will not allow this 
procedure.

Insurance adjustment made last 
week waa 49,500.00, Including 47,. 
100.00 for the houae, 42,000.00 for 
furnishings and 4400.00 for text 
booka.

It haa been planned to build tin- 
new building with out voting new 
bonds; however, prosptetivc cost* 
have not been determined by archi 
teet as yet. The building is to be 
a one.story structure.

Home labor will probably bs used 
aa much as possible in the construc
tion project, it has been stated

F. H. S. BOYS TENNIS 
DOUBLES TEAM TO 

DISTRICT MEET
----------------a -  ...

The Floydada High ttrhool Tennis 
troubles team, Marion Heald and 
Buster Htnalley, wiunri - o f Floyd 
County Championship will go to Lub
bock thia we* k where th* y will enter 
the district meet.

Smalley and lirald are held as
prospects for winners ot tho District 
title as they have defeated IMain
view, Littlefield. Ralls and oth**r
term** this season.

CITY COUNCIL MET 
IN REGULAR SESSION 

TUESDAY NIGHT

GLAD AND MRS. 
SNODGRASS VISIT DAU 

GHTER IN NASHVILLE

McCHESNEY SPENDS 
TIME IN AMARILLO AND 

LIBERAL, KANSAS
H. G. MeCheanoy, yard manager of 

the Houth Plains Lunil*er Company 
in this city, visited the first of this 
week in Amarillo, Texaa, and Liber 
al, Kansas. !)•- mad*- the trip in th** 
interest of the Houth Plains Lumber 
Coin pa ny.

Mr. McCheanry left Monday ami 
returned late Wednesday. He repott. 
cd a very pleasant and profitable
trip.

---------—s--------- •—

AUNT LOU BOOTHE IN 
CRITICAL CONDITION DUE TO 

POISENINO ATTACK

"Aunt” Lou Boothe, is ill at her 
home, following an attack of poia.
< mug over a wi ck ago. Her con

The Floydada City Council uict 
Tuesday evening at th*' City Halt 
with the following meiuh*'"* present 
W. C. Hanna, Mayor; W l' Wrath 
erbec, T. P. Collins, W. V. White, O. 
W. Kirk, R. F Brown, Kohl. A. 
Hone, attorney and H I! Duncan, 
secretary

During the business meeting a 
motion was made by K F. Brown, 
aeeonded by W. F. Woath* rbee and 
carried whereby Rol*t. A. Hone, c it /  
attorney, was instructed F prepare 
the necessary documents in ronne.' 
tion with an ordinance which will 
piohil.it the keeping of more than 
one dog to the family

On motion made by R F. Brown, 
seconded by O. W. Kirk and carried, 
Rotit. A. Hone, city attorney was In 
•tructed to collect taxes due the rity 
by Baker-Campbell Company.

On motion made by R k Brown 
seconded by W. F Weath erbec and 
carried all accounts presented foi 
consideration of the council wi re o. 
dered paid.

On motion by T. P. Collin*, second 
ed by W. l\ White and carried, ;t 
was ordered that an irrigation wster 
rate, effective Mny 20th, 1932, r 
offered as follows A minimum of 
3000 gallons for 41.30, the next 5000 
gallons at 20 rents per thousand, and 
all over 9000 gallons for 10 rents 
per thousand gallons.

On motion made by 'A. F. Wrath

By virtue of winning of the Floyd 
County Interarholastic Hehool Meet 
Field and Trark eventa, tea mem
bers of the Floydada high arhool 
track team will enter the district 
meet at Lubbork Friday and Sat
urday of this week.

Following are those entering aud 
events entered Verne Eastridgu. 
high hurdles and mile run; Krael 
Matthews, 100 yard and 220 yard 
dashes; Herman Nelson, quarter mile 
and |K>lr vault, Malrotn Bridges, 
half mile run aud high jump; Bruce 
McLaughlin, shot, discus and javelin 
throw; Floyd Murry, pole vault; 
Gordon Lighlfoot, half mile run and 
high jump, Waldo Hougtuuu, 100 
and 220 yard dashes, Bill Welch, 10O 
and 220 yard dashes; Lowell Gamli- 
iiu, captain, mile ruu sad low hurd
les.

Heversi o f the Floydada high track 
tram members are favored aa district
winners due to the record made a 
the Texas Tech relays at Lubbork 
Saturday. Lowell Gamblin, mile 
trark man, winner of second pine 
in Texas state meet last year will 
probably win laurels again this sea 
son. .Unicorn Bridges is also a for. 
■tier contestant in state in high jump.

FLOYD COUNTY 
JERSEY BREEDERS 

EXHIBIT WINNERS

dition has been considered a* rriti- erbec, seconded by T P. Ccllms an I 
csl this week. Aunt Lou is resting carried, the minutes of th* U*t runs 

me better this morning latest rc 1, j| meeting held at tin cit* hull n 
ports indicate, but tins serious I March Hth, were ordered approved, 
ly ill. I On motion by B. F. Brown, are -

C.W. Booths of Dimmit and Ernest „ nded bv T. P. Collins and irri
Boothe of this city are at the bed
side o f their sunt this week. C. W. 
Booth*' was accompanied by bis fami
ly to this city.

W. A. Brewslsr, o f  Loskasy, san 
Mats for sheriff, waa la  Floydada 
M u  o f tkia wook.

REVIVAL AT CITY 
PARK CHURCH TO

BEGIN SUNDAY
♦ - ■

A revival meeting will begin Hun- 
day morning at II o'clock at tke 
City Park Ckurrk of Chriat ia tkls 
city. The revival will eoatioue 
through May I.

Filler John M Riee, of Abilene, 
will conduct th* preaching aervlct 
at 10 o'clock at tke moraiag hour aad 
Aorvlces will he held duriag Ike week 
* o'clock at ths evealag preaching 
hour.

Everyone ia iavitod to site ad Ikes*
service*.

Mr. and Mra Glad Hnodgrass r» 
turned Thursday night from Nash 
ville, Tennessee, where they visited 
their daughter, Miss Gwendolyn, who 
is attsnding Ward Belmont Brhool 
They were with their daughter on 
her birthday.

Mils Hnodgrass. s first year stu 
drat In Ward Belmont, will probably 
return home from her studies the 
first o f June.

Mr. and Mrs. Hnodgrass visit *1 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nelson »t 
Mt. Pleasant, on the return trip

------------- W------------
HIOH ACHOOL TTF1STI

TO IN T E R  DISTRICT
M B IT  AT LUBBOCK

Miss Helms Lider and Miss Mar 
gnret Hints, typists ot Floydada High 
School and winners of the county 

snt, will go to Lukbeek Friday 
where they will pnrtlcipot# In thr 

Oriel meet In that event.

REGULAR ANNUAL VISIT O r 
DEPUTY GRAND MATRON TO BE 

MADE TO LACAL CHAPTER
• —

Th* District Deputy Grand Ma
tron, Mrs. Lee Howard, will make her 
annual official visit to the loea) 
chapter of Eastern Star, tonight at 
the Masonic Hall. This is also the 
ngutai m illing date of the Eastern 
Htsr members.

Mrs. Howard made the aimaal of 
fil ial visit to the Lnckney Chapters, 
Inst night Hhc was accompanied bv 
members of the local chapter.

Mrs. W. tJ. White returned home 
Friday from Visiting with her aant,
Miss Hose Childers of Abilene of n the meeting

I
the meeting was adjourned.

-  e -------------

LOCAL MISSIONARY 
MEMBERS ATTENDING 

ABILENE MEET
Bcveral members of tin 

societies of thy First 
church are attending 
west Texas Conference

Missimisiy
Mel hod 1st 

thr North
nt Abilene

^rbirh begun Wednesday minin'g 
of this week Those attending left 
yesterday morning for Abilene.

Following are tho**' attending and 
the g“oup they represent: Mrs Wil 
son Kimble, Adult Group; Mrs. Sobt. 
A. Hone, Porterfield society; Mi*s 
Nora Hmith, Young People’s Mission 
ary group Mrs. ColviH, president o ' 
thr noyd County Zone, is also at- 
tendmg as a delegate from this tone. 
Mrs. Geo. Hmith is also attending

week. Mr White wmt to Abilene 
ansi Mrs. White accompanied him on 
th. return trip.

■ ■■ O 1
lew is Norman, who has been visit, 

mg with hi* parents, Mr. and Mra. 
W. 1. Norman, in this city, returned 
to his home la A mar ill* Saturday.

■  The delegates will return the lat
ter part of this week Mia* Nora 
Smith will appeal on the progrsm 
for the convention

------------- II-------------
C. W. Mitchell of Itig Hpi ">g, 

Tsxaa, ia a bnatnese visitor ia Floyd

Winners announced in the Jersey 
division e.f the Piainview Daily Show 
included a number of purebred Jer 
seys exhibited by Floyd county 
breeders. Probably the largsst num 
tier of individual exhibits was shown 
by O. L. Htansell o f this city, prom 
in-lit Jersey breeder and member of 
the executive committee of the Plai’i- 
view show. Mr. Htansell accom pan. 
ed the Floyd county Jersey herds ex. 
Iiibita to Piainview last week end.

Flovd county exhibitors winning 
prises and name of winning animal 
were as follows: Oscar Htansell, A l
len Premier's Lad, Fancy Premier’s 
Senator, Senator's Honny Boy, Fancy 
Premier's Combination; R W. Hmith 
and son of Lockney, Fancy Premi
er's Blue Boy, Blue Boy Fancy Pre
mier, Bine Boy Foi ward, Charles 
Hallman, Floydada, Allen Princess' 
I-a (idle; II. II. Graham, Floydada, 
Fancy Premier's Prince; H. D. Buaeh, 
Floydada, Cclo's Excellent Owl C. 
C. Johnson, t'hnamcd.

Winners in classes were: Three 
years and under four, Fauey Pre
mier’s Bloc Boy, second, Fancy Pre
mier’s Senator, third. The first own
ed by R W. Hmith of Lockney, the 
second by O. L Htnnsell o f this city.

Two y.-ars and under three, 1 AF 
ten Princess' Laddie, Charles Boll- 
man; tl Fancy Premier’s Prince, H. 
II. Graham, 7 t leo’s Excellent Owl, 
H, D Bunch, Floydada

Eighteen ment Its and under tw i 
.years, I Allen Premier's Lad, O. J>. 
Htansell, Twelve months and under 
eighteen, 2 Blue Bov Fancy Pre
mier, Robert Lee Smith, Loekney; 
5, Blue Boy Forward, R W. Hmith, 
Loekney; Mix months and under 12, 
3 Unnamed, C, C. Johnson; 4, Hena- 
tor’s Honny Boy, Htansell; Under six 
moidks, Faroy Premier’s Combina
tion, O. L. Htnnsell.

Htnnsell also won the Junior Cham 
pmn class with Allen's Premier LaJ.

Let Cavanaugh Aa ynar Prtatlag.

MRS. J. A. ARWINE 
ENTERS PRETTIEST 

QUILT IN SHOW
— a-------

Manj Floydada people visited aad
saw the exhibits in the quilt show, 
sponsored by the Aaierieaa Legion 
Auxiliary, Friday aud Saturday ia 
this city. Exhibits were placed ia 
the Fink Her building.

Many Entries
There were many entries ia th* 

show, 27 per so us placing qnilts ia 
tin- exhibit*. Many beautiful piece* 
of handiwork were exhib'tod dur
ing the show, Mra. L. G. Mate hews 
was director of the show and bad 
charge during the two days.

Winners Named
Following are the winnera ia th* 

show and variety of quilt exhibited: 
Lone Htar Quit, First, Mra E. I.. 
Angus; Bird and Flower, Mrs. Jess 
Hherbert, first, Mrs. Joe Bootho, as 
ond; Hun Kay Mult, Mrs. E. C- Nel 
son, first; ( ’harry Braneh, Mra. T. P. 
Collins; Pieced Tulip. Mrs. Homer 
Hteen, first, Baby Quilt, Mra Claude 
Wmgo, First, Mias Ruth Hamilton, 
second, Ohio Kooe, Mrs. Terrul Lo 
ran. Ploxdbv Garden, Mrs. J. A. Ar- 
wine, first, Mrs. W. M Msasie, see 
ond, Mrs. L. G. Mathews, third; 
Novelty, Miss Fern Finkner, first ou 
a United State* flag: Unique, Mrs. 
E C. Nelson

Appleque top, Mrs. Homer Hteoat, 
Mra Hill Dyer; Pieced top, first aad 
second, Mrs. Hill I>yer; Grand win
ners were, Best quilted quilt, Mr*. 
Homer Hteen. Prettiest quilt, Mrs. 
J A. Arwine first and Mrs. T. P. 
Collins, second.

Painted quilt, Mrs. Jim Gamblin, 
first, Mrs. CUailu* Neil, second; Tu
lip, first, Mrs. Oeo. V. Hmith, sec 
ond, Mrs. 11. T. Hmith; Farm quilt, 
Mrs. J. A. Arwiue, first, Mis. C. E. 
Neil, second; Doll qailt, Mra H. T. 
Smith, first, Kathleen Snodgrass, 
second, Mrs. Joe Booth, Second; Cot
tage tulip, first, Mrs. J. A. Arwine, 
Water Lily, first and second, won by 
Mrs. H. T. Hmith; Tumbling Block, 
Mr* Bill Dyer, first, Mxa E. C. Nel 
sou, second: Butterfly, first, Mra. W. 
A. Hhaw

Wedding Ring, Mrs. H. T. Smith, 
first; Hlaxiug Htar, Mra C, A. Smith,
first.

Following are the muss* of those 
entering quilts in the show: Mra H. 
T. Hmith, Mrs L. G. Matbews, Mra 
Claude Wingo, Mra. Jciae Hherbert, 
Mrs. K L. Angus, Miss Kathleen 
Snodgrass, Mra Jiui Gamblin, Mrs. 
Homer Hteen. Mrs. Goo. Finkner, 
Mr*. Fred Brown, Mr*. W. A Hhaw, 
Mrs. John Maxwell, Mrs. J. P. David 
son, Mra Joe Boothe, Mrs. Byron 
Clark. Mrs. Bill Dysr, Mra Jim Col
ville, Mr*. E. C. Nelson, Mra Grigs
by, Mrs. T P Collins, Mra W. M. 
Mnssie, Mrs. Chas. Neil, Oneca Ham 
ilton, Mrs G Hmith and Mra. J. A. 
Arwine.

The judges for the show were out 
of town women who judged the ex
hibit* Halurday afternoon. Thrv 
Here Mra. Carl McAdams, Mrs. A. 
I*. Parker and Mis. Burton Thorn
ton, all residents of Loekney.

The winners, Mr*. J. A Arwim*. 
foi thr prettiest quilt, was given n 
merchandise prise by Martin D»y 
Goods, and Mr*. Houier Hteen, winner 
in iiest quilted risss, merchandise by 
White Drug Company.

NUMBER 18

MISS LOUISE HURLEY 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 

LORRAINE NELSON
Mis* Louise Hurley became the 

bride of lmrraine Nelson of tbl* 
city, in ceremonies performed at 
Frederick, nhlshom* s i noon Hat- 
urday.

Mr Xelaon went to Fort Worth 
Thursday where be joined Mra, Nel
son at the home of her father Pete 
Hurley, where they visited Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Nelson returned to 
this rity to make their home Sun
day evening. They aerompaoied 
the brides uncle, G. C. Townsend.

The bride is a daughter o f Pots 
Hurley o f Fort Worth and Mra. Bill 
Dyer of this city. Mr. Nelson ia ths 
son of Mi and Mrs. K. C. Nelson 
ot this city.

MAHONS MEET IN RBOULAR 
MONTHLY MEET1NO SATURDAY 

NIGHT A t  HALL
------ 0------

Tin Floviiads Chapter of 
met Haturdav night ia tke Masonls 
Hall in the >egalni monthly bnataoa* 
meeting

Business which came up for tMtfut 
■ion, which was aot somplotsd waa 
carried over 4* aaother 
Monday sight o f  this

i

a r ' *7
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The Fleyd Co. Plainsman
M U M  Thursday o f Back Weak

M. B- OAVANAUOH.

ADVERTISING RATBS
U it i l  OB Application

R T U U E im O N  r t lC B I  
La f'lu/il Cvualy 9LA0
Outaxlc Floyd Coauty M .K)

k' t*c*J aa aacoad i l i «  matter 
June 13, IV , at Ikr p at uffie* at 
FUydada. Taaaa, uadar tha Act » /  

rrb 3 1679

MCT1CB
l a r  aaraaaoua reflection upoa the 

aharaatar, s ta n d in g  or rapataUaa of 
any paraoa, firm or corporation 
which may appeal la tha calamaa 
of tha Tha Floyd Ooaaty Flaiaamaa 
aUi ba gladly earraated apoa ua 
bstag brought ta tha attaatloa of 
tha paMtahar

WAY OCT AND 
CITIZEN SHIP

With rafaraaoa to tha artiaia writ- 
taa by oar “Tax Parer" friend, ap 
.•enriug la thi# m ih  o f Ih Pla v 
maa. wc wish ta aiatr that are f**l 
thara ta ao argent need tar tha or j 
ganisatioa of a tax payer* leagu ■ 
la tha ftrat place we think that war 
taken ear* of ahortiy after tha or 
gan-taiion o f tha utate o f Texaa I 
whoa oar forefather* had a law paa* i 
«d whereby each and everyone of 
oar legally catboriood eitiooa* would 
have the a n r  right to exproao an 
cpiaiaa la tha mattera o f  raaaiag the 
affair* of the eoaaty and atate in 
which they lived if they ware wil 
liag ta haaawie cltiaaaa of *ach raaa 
ty aad atate by paying their taxes.

Tha people of tha atata of Texan, 
aad aa to that matter, the people of 
tha Catted Mates, are solely reopen 
•ible far the predicament in which 
we find oarnelvoa today Many of 
ao are prone ta ml back and refum 
ta pay ear tax obligatleaa simply 
haaaaae wa feel that wa are »«t 
having aa math money ta spend far 
the frlvtkaaa things af life aa we 
waald lth a ta aae In that manner 
Aa a matter of fart, are hear w a r  of 
ear neighbors aim net daily bemoan 
ing the fact that the* will not pa 
their tales because they are tea high 
It grlavea tha writer r w r  sorely *o 
hear a paraoa apeak la m t lB  
sheet tha tase* which they, 
sslvoa. bare had a part in ban; „• 
upon the people o f tha county an I 
»tata ta trhurh wa lie* A* t mat' • 
af fast tha Ward#a under which w 
are laboring 1a aaa af tha meat y,« 
u b l ig a i . . -  la ear way af thiahiag 
which tha people af tha eemmaatt* 
are faced with today, aad thin »b

ligutiou, wc believe, should be mat 
uitlmut the uproaring uuiaa which 
ha- been niadu over Floyd county 
during the past few months.

\S. fraukly believe that taxes a n  
too high, aud that somethiug should
be done to eliminate a part o f the
burden. Hut we do not brlievn the 
course to pursue would be to orgi
aiae a tax payer* league, because, 
in the fust place, wo already have a 
stronger organisation of the tax
payers thau a newly organised league
could possibly be if we expect ire 
mediate reanlta, and that la the tax
payers themselves.

liar remedy am.! #ugg*atioa would
!»a for Ike taxpayers of the county to 
go to the polls at the forthcoming
o lectio aa, aad vote fur men aad wo
men who would tun the affaira o f 
the county in an economical way. and 
who would be willing to pledge them
selves to use every effort possible to 
keep down • x pc aae After this is
done, then wa, aa taxpayers, should 
quit votiug for issues which naturally 
pile more taxes upon our shoulder*.

Wc believe sad accept the lax 
burdea which has been piled apoa u* 
by the voters of the eouaty. and the 
different precincts af tha county, to 
tw a just obligation, and see ao rea 
■>n why ray sane thinking citiaea 
uoald feel free ta diarard this obli
gation. Hat that doesn't go to slat-’ 
that we do not believe this harden 
can't nad should not be reduced. For 
it cub ba, and must ba. If the prop 
erty holders nr* to contlno# la pos 

| session of their hold Inga
A check of the tat rolls o f Ik ' 

city, the ar bool district aad the caun 
ty dt 1 ulgr's the fact that canny af

Nsw Uses For Cotton

New uses fur eottou, opening tha 
way to greater consumption of Texas’ 
major ngrieallural product, wore elt 
ed ia another exhibit. S* pec miens of 
eottou bugging, mesh bags for ship
ping vegetable*, ants and citrus fruit 
aa wall aa samples o f various eta- 
tiles. all manufactured from cvttoa, 
wero on display.

Industrial uses for cotton ware 
illustrated with display o f various 
mechanical parts, such as spools, at 
lent timing gear used iu aulumoblWi, 
airplane propeller tipa, aud part* for 
ewaving machinery. Attention wax 
called to the fact that rio per cent 
o f the 0,300,000 bale* o f cotton con
sumed ia the United State* in 1924 
was for industrial uses as compared 
te 34 per eeut of the domestic con. 
aumptiou iu 1DW.

The need of reducing production 
coats and improving staple quality 
of the 1932 cotton crop w as xtreseed. 
Important factories in orrompliah 
ing this were cited a* terracing of 
the land to conserve moisture anl 
soil fertility, uee of propor crop ro
ta 110 n, planting of good seed of
known breeding, seed treatment to 
hasten germination, proper cultiva
tion, aud use of fertilisers.

Orchards, Gkarxlsna and Tarda
Terracing hillside orchards, fea 

turing the development o f  pecan or
chards in Texas, was the theme i f  
one exhibit showing miniature or
chard and »h# proper method of 
terracing.

Lath garden sub.irrigation system 
was the subject nf another miniature 
model showing cron* section o f uu-

artiuial* every possible chance to do
w ell, made up nnot her exhibit .a 
the livestock ear

l ured meats exhibit III adjoiui.ig 
ear told a story o f bow proper butch

LOCAL HIOH SCHOOL
LATIN STUDENTS ATTENDED 

TOURNAMENT AT AMARILLO
------ •-------

Kiuma Louise Minith and Kathe-
ering 011 the farm pays, cured and rine Gresham, l.alrn students o f the 
..mned product* from one iSO-pound Klvydada High School, entered the 
hog being di«| •> e.l The-, products annual Latin Tournament at Ama-
were valued at 920 a* against 99 the 
hog would bring in raah on the mar
ket

Sheep and Ooata

Two Kauihouillet ewes and three

rilio, Saturday. They were accom
panied to Amarillo by Mra. Joe 
Hreeed, Latin teacher, and Mrs. Lou 
V. Smith.

Hig Spring students were major
winners in tl.e tournament. Events Angora does nm.l. up sheep aud goat . . ,  . .  . , ,included tests and essays in several

te point oat n* community loaders, 
hax* net paid their taxae. Many of 
these men are unahkr to pay their 
tax, we grant yon, bat others af 
them eoald meet the obligation, if 
lb v could only ba foread to ac
cept 11 a* na obligation ta times 
like thin, and p'ay a great part ia 
saving the backbone of the core 
manity m which they have had na 
important part in voting the penalty 
upon thou, reive*. aad the rest of 
their aeig' • •* 1* gone by day*,
when we . ere not *0 bard rua for 
cash to m t "if oi iigatlaaa. Ta ear 
way of thi - king, tkcae people should 
step aal at the < rv earliest date 
puss'bW. aad |m« their la***, and .3 
*0 doing si* the city, the school 
and the -only x ■ haace to carry oa 
mith thru obligation*. sad n chance 
ta avoid bankruptcy

mam whom wa have beaa pleaacd dcrgr. und irrigation system eight
inches below tbc surface. This ex
hibit called attention to the fact 
that a xegetnble garden, 100 by 150 
feet in site, properly cultivated and 
irrigated, will supply the seed* of 
family of five with freak and caused 
vegetables for a year.

How proper landscaping with a 
few shrub* and a lawn, add to the 
beauty of the ground* about a house 
was the story o f another exhibit. It 
was pointed out that in 1931, n total 
of 1.317 farm yard* in Texas we.* 
Improved with laadarapiag aad 
planting o f shrub* and flowers at a 
coat o f t little more than 91 t  yard. 

Txrm Electrification 
Farm electrification exhibit, fea

turing electricity ** the new “ hired 
hand" on the farm, filled oa* whole 
car of the train. Thi# display dere 
east rated the many uses to which 
electricity any be pat in brlngiug 
convenience* of the urban home ty 
the farm heme, ns well >1 in light
ening the tasks and mcr.nstng the 
efficiency oa the farm 
aad equipment for hen

Exhibits aa Fsrm

AT TUX

Palace
TK1A WBBX

Frida* l A  Id

NOB AT Eli]

IN
The Nevada ts s ta rs*

Rapid Fire Arises 
Baffling Wasters ThriUwr 

Alan trend Two B**l i 'm »d

Meads*
April IT. 1

TBeads.
l. I f

aad
NKTH I’ A R K l X 

hsa Jsasspsrt N«q
-IN

W AT BACK

Idol af W ^W .N l' Badie Fans 
. , . Now Oa the Aar aaa ' la  a 
Teaming, Action Parked Melo
drama af Hamas Emetines 
Ahm detected Ohm# ts lq s r ls

»  Tsars Oui 
Ba Admitted

r u v
If am am panted by 

paid adult sCatsai.. 1 
»r Father or M.
a* aid fr.ead If V  V .  »-■ 

aid or wider > aad k t j **• 
lemon far years#If in  i 
1 the atd frhsad ia a* 

They wiU *a.-r 
tr * • > - this ptrtw#* ■* wail 
a* youree ;•

W

-pa d by thr , ullage 
cars Livestock from 
ins filled oaa r u  aad
ati*s exhibit another. 
latest experiments ia 
ag w arise** and live-

tWt wtrf Ml t#4 MMtJ Uc
k »4 hr ** f i t • Ot I  l i f t -  

r .ac 4iag ham*
**4 f eatU>tt. HTf9

f hOHl

x tl •1 ■
id

The A lt | 
that an t  
proper atti 
need q

hlbit

appeal t» we. 
*rr* '.-and la th« 4 U 
1* n-iaatrias displays 
r display point d out 
family of five, with 
r to hem* prxwtartia*, 

ad ware than W0 t roar ia 
*  the family 'ardrr. The et 
pfcswsd a madrl pantry, welt 

stocked wxXh bam- grown aad hoi 
■ seed food peadorta bear ing the 

AH  label.
Mace than KldM kO tia caaa aad 

mace tha* t,(Qk,00i’ gl*#s jar* were 
said la Texas la i fiI . spasialirts 
si-ear-d f  sled wt ia citing the 
growth af 4 B paster i.-<ao*atr*Uo* 
#*r l amaag tana w sart Oremwary 

f tbc work ta IU  cseats** shewed 
mare thaa 4*JM woman roarhad dor 
.ag Iks year U)JNJTt quarto of 
frait. regoxghiaa aad meats caaaed 
aad IJ7IJI4 paaoda af fruit, vega 
to hies aad meat dried aad carol 
The*# food products pat ap by Texas 
farm women represented * value af 
macs thaa fk.dM.Mf

exhibit in the livestock ear, these 
b u g  shuwu at the mult practical 
types for fariu aud ranch flecks. 
1'roper metliml* ef feediug ami shear 
iug sheep and gent* aud thr value of 
nevtiug f i r . . . -  before marketing 
ware stressed in display booth com
plementing the thxxep and goal ex- 
htkit in the livestock i u .  Use of 
tbc wool scouring plant o f the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment station at 
the college wa* u grd for wool grow
ers desiring to leara more about their 
woo. crop quilitie*.

Apeeitneus of desirable grasses and 
rlnvera for different sections o f  ths 
state worn shown in pasture exhibit. 
Growth o f  interest in the Hast Texas 
permanent pasture demonstration 
contest sponsored by the Hast Trxaa 
Chamber o f Commerce was brought 
out by announcement that more than 
1000 entries have been made in the 
contest thi* year ns compared with 
266 entries in 1930

divisions including first, second and 
third year groups.

A CORRECTION
.. - a  —

Wheat and Grata Sorghums
The mark, t penalty incurred by 

smutty wheat aad control measures 
for this serious wheat disease wero 
point* x-uiph isi r.wi by another ex
hibit. During 1932. approximately 7 
per cent, or about 4,000,000 bushel* 
of th# Texas wheat crop gradctl 
smutty on thr terminal markets, aad 
varying discount*, depending on the 
degtee o f  so.ul damage, were as
sessed by buyers, it wan set forth.

Gram sorghum exhibit pointed out 
the adrxntag of planting only well 
bred, pore lin* seed. During 1931, 
a total o f  1>>0.0o0 pounds of need, 
all tracing bach to bagged pure liue 
seed developed by the Texas Agri
cultural Exp -runrnt Station, were 
state certified , Thi* latter infer, 
matioa wee cited to bring out lh< 
point that thxre U no longer any 
need o f planting ether than teed of 
high producing strains and known 
pedigree.

Poultry Exhibits

I’rsprf cxrh aad feeding o f poultry
with ipcrit) attention to method* 
for handling baby chicks made up 
the subject matter o f poultry exhibit. 

A pp h aac 's) Features o f this exhibit included 
hold, hitch-1 electric broodef . screen flooring to

In a local item whkx-h appeared in 
lest week’s issue of the Floyd t'ounty 
Plainsman, It was stated that Elder 
H. P I'ooper, o f Lamesa visited here 
Sunday, when in reality Elder lrn 
Handers of Matador was the person 
referred to. It was mistaken ideni- 
ty on the part of our reporter.

OHUBOH OP THB NAXAEENB
— 9----- -

Hervices: Sunday Hehool 10 o’floek 
Sunday morning, Price Scott Super
intendent.

Preaching 11:00 o’clock Sunday.
Yonng People’s Society #:30 Sun

day evening.
Preaching 7 o'clock Sunday even

ing.
Prayer Meeting Thursday night.
Women’s Missionary Society every 

second Friday.
Come and worship with us, yoig 

ar* welcome. W* are In ths town for 
the good we esn do.

N. E. TYLEB, Pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
------a

Rev. I. A. Smith, Pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a  m.
Epwortb League 6:00 p. re.
Mid weeh prayer masting, Wednes

day 7:00 p. m.
Preaching 7:00 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hrualey, ef 
Altus, Oklahoma, and Mr*. C. F.
Mock o f that city, ar* viaitlng in j men! 
IToydada this week with Mr. and 
M rs M. E. Rogers. Mr*. Hensley wiM 
remain until Munday

Mr*. Lon V. Smith accompanied 
her .laughter, Emma Louise to Amu. 
rilio Saturday to the Latir tourns-

DR. WILSON KIMBLE* 
Opt D.

HpsclallxlDg la Straightening "TSSff- 
dr.n x  Crossed Byaa.

Manufacturer o f Fine Eyo Glasses 
aud Hpectaeles. Consultation Prse.
rail £04 or Write for Appointment.

•M 0

i
EXAMINATION •1.50 TO 

r  LOYD AD A. TEXAA

FL0YDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds.
Your inquiries and 

business respectfully
solicited.

G. C. TUBBS 
Y7. H. HENDERSON

Dr. K. J. Clements
OSTEOPATHIC

AND IUROBON

Let Ca th da your Printing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Young of 
Weatherford, Trxas, were visitors in 
IToydada Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Wilson Kimble and family.

A s p i r i n
beware of imitations

Look for th* nama Bayar and tha 
word genuine on tha par hags as 
pseturud below urban you buy 
Aspirin. Than you will know that 
you arc getting tbs genuine Bayar 
product thousand* af physician* 
prescribe

Bayar Aspirin la SAFE, aa mil
lions of user* ha vs proxrad. It doua 
not depress th* haart, aad ao I 
ful after-effect* follow It* m *

Bayar Aspirin la tha unlvanM 
antidot* for pains of all kind*.

Headscha*
Colds
Soia Throat
Rheumatism
Neuritis
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothacha

*a, laundry, dairy, poultry mining. 1 protect th* chicks from dropping#, I
Ishoo snd general farm us* were j 1 ractiral r

shown This exhibit wxs «poa*or«a I fountain*
feed troubles, and wnt * '  

(Tonaltares ia rhickeu

Genuine Bayar Akpbi.
ia sold at all druggists la 
boxes of 12 and in bottlaa 
of 24 and 100.

Fsrm

Farm ham* in tsstrxss exhibit 
showing txrwsx gift p# **g 
rd awt wXnl ess sad what m Using 
4ss# by Texas farm sense* ta nog 
■westing their .nesss# -hrssgh th* 
peepers ties and sate o f better AH 
prwdxwts aad artxete*. Nsar^r 9B6 

.adwst.'v Iv a x ss tr iU n  aad **- 
eperntsr* rseeived 991.All fee sash 
prod set* is lk l l

Hew Old west nad rette* garments, 
discarded hear, feed sock* aad or rap* 
af new material snsy be 
ntlfwetiee rags was tbs saury af ao* 
exhibit Daring 1B31. To

at I.6AS hand made 
ig» aad mate vaiuod s« I I M M  
•-fleet g * gmwiag rsvtvol ta the 

an# -.f #*iten shethiag. na* display 
sk. wed M t u  ganaests fee a fwmi 

« f  r.e* xLaatratsag th* 
ability af sash fabric* far moon softs. 
■Tort* aad evening wsor

by the Texas committee on the R*- 
latioa o f Electricity te A gncsltaie 
aad the Hoathwcst division o f th* 
Nstisaal Electric Light Aanoeiatior..

Livestock Exhibits
Livsetoch from ths cvli.gr herd* 

and ftsekn filled oa* -ar, Ulaetia 
tiag palate br oaght oat by some af 
th* booth displays ia other car*, 
href cattle and dairy stock, hogs, 
sheep aad Angora goats were too- 
tared, type, production and cars be 
ing *t re seed Exhibits aad special
ist* aboard brought out that Texsa 
facia* nad ranches show approxi
mately 4.500,000 beef rattle, *,0OO,- 
000 sheep aad 1,300,090 guata aad 
that the feeding af calves aad lambs 
ta T*xas is d w s ix g  aa appreciable 
taervaas All told, it wa* poisted 
out, about 130,000 bead ef cattle aad 
379.000 iambs are being fed ia Teta* 
this year

CVnep feeding af calves wa* sir*** 
ed in exhibit shewing two Hereford 
■■owe with raises, pan arraxgemeat 
n.Jcwusg the ewrhiiag calve* accea* ta 
approved typo ef e e iffe eder he tag 
dameaaxrated Bark feeding will an. 
able a calf te pat aa 100 p a w  
ditieaai weight by weaning 
with th* eaaswmpthaa at  ton baahets 
af ear* ar aquivalnat ia ether grama, 
specialist# aboard painted vat Bottb 
display* fsatanag beef pradarf isa. 
y n oted  ewS advantages af trench 
sslaa. past are*, gnad breed .eg. creep 
feeding aad the rearhettag af feed 
th re sh  rattle

Dairy CatXia aad Hug*
Th* dairy exhibit, including two 

Jersey milks** in tha ttvsstavh ear 
ia sarthtr ear,

ik seraaal 1 

af keeps ag M lj caw* capable af hig 
battorfal prsfsebsa if a profit is 
t* he expected Th* east ia te th* 
sshihit repesseatiag the proftteht* 
type peed seed 470 pounds af hotter 
fat te * year, reyveaeaung rate* af 
I N N . at fnod cate af »9A3S. or a 
prefit ef 9X0 79, sa reatrsated with 
l»t peaads af bates* fat foe the a*. 
psafHahie type, vsiaed at t t iH . 
te 90 Id lea* than the feed eate of 
N  40.

Half a ***** pig* a  feed. P srw  
Jerseys. Berkshire* sad Hampshire*. 

rating as* af salf
3t feed, watte aad

house, grounds, feed, water and maa J 
agent-i t *s*  *tr#e»d for grown g
healthy chicks

Miniature exhibit o f horse* and 
males a* farm work animal*, feutnr. | 
iug Mg hitch**, wan snot hot display. J

DEMANDtun-S

Aspirin Is th* trade
mark of Bsyer manu
facture of mo noace Ho

tter of talicylicacV

GENERAL PBAOTIOB 
AMBULANT PROCTOLOOY

o r r i r s  sot 10 b k a o o b  b l d o
PLAINVTEW. TBXAS

Thone* Offleo 100, 1070

PRESTO! 
A  New Suit

BOOTHE
TAILORS

The Biggest
ORIGIN.

C0CTS i*T  1927. UNlTfO 0S u « C l

Three Days Only
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 14 ,15 and 16

Buy two items for the price of one-Plus lc

c
i f

11

Let Boothe's conduct, and 
almost before you know it, 
you'll have a symphony in 
black or brown or grey or 
blue, looking likr a brand 
new suit. . . To look your 
best, let us take out the 
spots and wrinkles, tighten 
up the buttons . . . You’ll 
be pleased with both our 
service and prices.

Mver 
when « 
the st 
colic i 
When 
breath 
of gw  
thetai

And 
is slwi 
than i•dull

i

On spec uil occasion- during the year we offer 
many of these item* at prnes lower than the ref;u-
lar list price.

At no time, however, do we offer any of this 
merchandise at such rock bottom prices as we are
offering on tht« One Cert Sale.

Candy and Pure Food items are offered on 
this sale at tremendously low price* but are not 
sold on the One Cent Sale Basis.
NO LIMIT BUY ALL YOU WANT

Oaly Rcxafl Stores Caa C w An t 
Tkt Original Rexafl Oae Cast Salt#

Don't miss this big Nation-wide Event!
"SAVE WITH SAFETY 
AT THE TH AU .’ ST0U
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Hammer And Pint Of M il 10c At Hie DELI RUE

If baby has
C O L I C

CRY in thr night. Colief No 
cause for alarm if Castoria

rings quirk comfort, nod ran 
harm. I t  is the sensible thing

A '
■MOT. This pure vegetable prepara
tion brings quirk comfort, iinti 
■ever
When children are ailing Whether it's 
Uae stomach, or the little bowels; 
colic or constipation; or diarrhea. 
When tiny tongues are routed, or the 
breath is bad Whenever there's need 
of gentle regulation. Children love 
the taste of Castoria, and its inildi 

it aafe for frequent use.
And a more liberal dose of Castoria 

is always better for growing children 
than strong medicine meant only for 
adult use.

L G . MATHEWS
Attorney-of -Law 

Suits SOT Raadhlmar Building

Floydada, Texas

PUBLIC FORUM
-  ■■ •

TAX PAYEES LEAOUB

We liave hail considerable discus. 
tiou and agitation in regard to the 
reduction of taxes hut eery little has 
been done. A taxpayers sssoeiatiou 
should be organised at once in Floyd 
county. It should be county-wid i 
sod operate without auy coat to the 
taxpayers. If the taxpayers of 
Floyd County will unite with a de
termination to wipe out all expen. 
see that are not vitally necessary to 
the operation f  our courtly, schools 
and cities, we can hammer taxes 
down to where the people can pay 
their taxes.

It is disheartening to know the 
I amount of delinquent taxee which 
| iiro owed by the eltisena of Floyd 
county. Many cannot pay them, 
'-inine have decided that the taxes 
will eat up their property anyway 
and are not making any effort to pay 
them. In many instance# the tax. 
payers' money has heen squandered 

. It seems very little effort has been 
madi to reduce the expenses of our 
schools, cities and county to a basis 
of our ability to pay the taxes.

It appears that we are Just enter, 
ing into hard times and we may 
have several year* of hand-to-inout b 
living. If the taxing bodies of 
Floyd county do not get down to 
hi'd.rock with their tax budgets they 
are lialde to be confronted with a 
knxpnyeya .trike within thr near 
future. There is property in Flovd. 
rda today that would not sell for 
enough to pay the taxes. You can 
hardly interest anyone in buying a 
residence or business house in Floyd 
nda. We have hra|>ed the taxes upon 
our citizenship until we have kill. <1 
the spirit of home ownership; tin 
very foundation upon which thr dee. 
tiny of Floydada rest*.

Home of our moat celebrated eco
nomists tell ua that we are on tin 
up grade and good times will bo 
with us in the near future. They 
have hern telling ua this for about 
two years when any of u* with horse

Hot Water
SOOTHES TIRED, ACHING MUSCLES 

INSTALL AN AUTOMATIC 
GAS WATER HEATER NOW.

West Texas Gas Company
GOOD GRADE YELLOW PINE SHIPLAP,

$18.00 Per M. For Cash
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 15 AND 16tk

South Plains Lumber Co.

A Fact Worth 
Remembering-

Convenience, Comfort, and Satisfaction 
Considered, there is no Household Necessity 
so Inexpensive as—

Electricity
Let us Electrify your home!

Texas Utilities Company
“YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT”

a*ua« can see that we are getting 
into a devil o f a fix. Stocks and 
bonds are declining almost every 
day. Wheat, cotton, corn, livestock 
and other farm products are below 
the actual cost of production and 
the prospects fur the future are very 
giuomy.

The big men of the United State, 
have built a high tariff wall around 
their products and broken the backs 
of the farmers who are the very 
foundation o f the resources of the 
United Status. Alexander Loggi . 
one-time guiding star o f the Farm 
Bureau, president of the Internal ion 
al Harvester Compuny, tell# the 
farmer in his curt way that the out/ 
chance for him is to reduce his ae. 
reage but still he draws hia hug" 
salary and maintains the high price 
on his machinery and repairs as well 
as the other big machinery corpora 
tions.

The big auto firms of the t'. H. 
flabbergasted that their wares an
no! sidling. How can a man buy a 
new car when he ran barely feed hi* 
family? They dn not seem to reall’.c 
that they have shoved the farmer to 
the very briuk o f bankruptcy. Our 
statesmen at Washington and Austin 
do not seem to know any more whit 
it is all about than we do and are 
de*|>erately pouring millions of dol
lars out o f the public treasury to 
artifically restore prosperity. It 
seems to have never occurred to them 
that they could eliminate millions 
of dollars of expense by cutting 
their own salaries and government 
employees and refusing appropria
tions for unnecessary projects. No 
one rail hardly ccnaure a government 
employee for drawing a high aal:i v, 
but it doosn’t seem right for one 
person to Ire drawing a handsome *a'. 
ary from the government wtiilr most 
of the remaining nine are barely 
existing.

Some tell us that the farmers are 
better o ff today than they were a 
year ago but if you will nsk the mass 
of farmers they will tell you this .  
not true. Most of them are burden
ed with a load o f debt with interest 
that ia working day and night nnd 
pot a gamhler’a rhanee to pay with 
the present price of their prndue-a. 
Our homes and farms are going under 
the sheriff's hammer and unless w. 
do something at onee to change ejn 
dittoes it will drastically effect 
everyone o f us.

Optimism is a fine thing in a - io 
inatances but when .-owdlHwns are 
such as they are now I believe it i« 
rank foolishness for us to kid our
selves into believiug that we will be 
all right within a short titan. 
We should know the worst and b »

prepared when it comes
We have bought to the limit, we 

bun- mortgaged to the limit, we 
have burrowed to the limit aud non
pai day is here a ml no money on 
hand mil no piospcrla fur better 
tun . until we have some radical 
changes. We are all evidently going 
back to a lower standard of living 
aud those of us who have been lax mg 
beyond our means (and must of us 
have) are now facing a crisis.

I believe it I* the duty of ever) 
taxpayer in Floyd county to unite 
and work with the various govern, 
ing bodies of Floyd County that w« 
may nil benefit aud bring bark - 
condition that will cause people to 
wish to own a home nr a business in 
our county.

A TAX PAYER

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
------ o------

THR STATE OF TEX AS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Flovd County directing
You are hereby rommandi-d, That 

you summon, by making publication 
o f this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Flovd 
once earh week for font consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, Lonnie McCarty whose resi
dence ia unknowu, to be nnd appoar
before the Hnu. District Court, atI
tlie next regular term thereof, to l-e

M. FROST
OHZBOFKAOTOK

CABVEB OBADUATX 
In Floydada Sine* 1926 

Burgtaer Bldg. N. Bid# <' Square 
Phone 176

Plenty of it, whole and 
wholesome. Best All 
Round Food Known—  
From—

ROY PATTON S 
DAIRY

T. C  Russell
dresses  an d  suits

CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Call for and
delivered

50c
AMD SUITS TO 

ORDER

Phone 66

 ̂hidden in the Ccuaty of Floyd, at the 
I Court House thereof, in Floydada on 
[the third Monday in May, 193:!, same 
being the lrtth day of May, 1932, 
theu and there to anawer a Petition 
filed in said Court, <m the 12th day 
of April, A. I>. 1932, in a suit num- 
liered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 2497, wherein Elia McCarty, 
Mary McCarty, a feme sole. 
Humphreys, joined pro forma by her 
husband, I). It. Humphreys, and Roy 
McCarty, are plaintiffs and C. J. 
McCarty, individually, and C. J. 
McCarty, Guardian of the Estate of 
E. It McCarty, Non Compos Mentis, 
nnd Lonnie McCarty are defendants. 
The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wit

That Plaintiffs and Defendant* 
sri th* joint owners and tenants iu 
common of 366 acres of land situa
ted in Parker County, Texas, and of 
an undivided One-llalf (tk ) Interest 
in 4*1 *4-100 acres of land situated 
iu Floyd County, Texas, and 64,806.- 
73 in rash.

That said Defendant, E. U. Mc
Carty, ia a person of unsound mind, 
and upon whose Estate Guardianship 
I’ rovi citing, are now pendiug in the 
l uunty Court of Floyd County, Tex 
as, with said Defendant, C. J. Me. 
Carty, at the duly qualified and ar- 
ting Guardian of his Estate.

That the residence ot eaid Defend
ant, Ioinnie McCarty, is to Plaintiffs 
unknown; that lie left hia home in 
Texas about 30 years ago, and hia 
last temporary home aud address w .s 
Ogden, Utah, where he » as last heard 
from in 1910; that (lough diligent 
si-areh and inquiry ha* bean made by 
hie family, no trace of hia wherj- 
shouts has been learned; that Plain
tiffs  verily believe the said Lounie 
McCarty to be dead; that if now lie. 

I mg, the said Lonnie McCarty would 
be about 4* year* of age; that he 
was never marru-ed, to the knowledge 
of Plaintiffs.

That said Plaintiffs and said De
fendants earh own an undividrrd 1-7 
interest in all o f said property.

That the estimated value of said 
above deecribed laud is 614,000.00.

Plaiutiffa pray for citations at the 
law directs, for Guardian Ad Litem 
for Defendant, Lonnie MeCnrty; ttr 
appointment of Commissioner*; that 
said Lonnie McCarty U  adjudged 
dead; that said property be divided 
into seven equal shares or portions, 
and one share be decreed to each of 
the six owners, PUintilfs and D# 
fondants, and that the remaining 
om seventh be decreed jointly to the 
Plaintiffs and Defendant* herein 
other than aald Ixmnie MrCarty, 
whose residence is unknown, and that 
all o f the rights and equities o f all 
parties he adjusted and arttlod by 
such Order* and Decrees as may to 
the Court appear proper in the pre. 
m I sea

Herein Fail Not, Aad have yoa be. 
fore said Court, on the said ftrat dav 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, 
showing how yoa have exeeuted tha 
same.

Given under my hand and aaal <*f 
said Court, at office in Floydada, 
Texas this the 12th day o f April, 
A. D , 1932
(Heal) BOY O’BRIEN,
Clerk District Court, Ftoyd County, 

Tesa*. lD-dle

i o B U Y

»;; . * # ■ , a 4 ^

N G. Jackson, of Tails, was a 
business visitor la Floydada Sat
urday.

The Floyd County Plainsman
TELEPHONE 187

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
1 NEW Baltic Cream Separator 

632.60 Cash. South Plains Lumbi 
Company. 18-tfe

MOTHERS' DAY, SUNDAY, M V  
8lh. Say it with flowers, liollunia, 
Floydada Florists. 18-tf*

OCR GROCERY AND MARK!. I’ 
Buys Poultry, Eggs and Cream 17tfr

ALL KINDS of Fence Materials 
of best qualities at competitive 
prices. South Plains Lumber Com
pany. 16-tfe

FOR SALK— Euey terms, rich 
plains land, aleo eotton land beluw 
Caprock W M. Maesie A Pro 44 tfr

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS at the 
PI AINHMAN Office

Lieutenant Dan Jenkum. of Fn t 
Crockett, at Galveston, Texas, xisit- 
fd  hi* parents, Mr. and Mr. .1 11.
Jenkins, in tbia city Sunday uiorn 
ing.

Be sure to see the new Living 
Boom Suites at Harmon's. IS tf

SPECIAL
Arixona Cyprcsa, IB to 24 inches 

high. Best fast growing haulv ev. 
green for this climate. Special pro■■ 
61.00 each for a short tune llnllum. 
Floydada Floriata. 1* tfe

Vest old Rose Hushes, Perennials, 
Bedding Plants, Vegetable Plant*, 
Dahlia Bulb* Evergreens, at very 
reasonable prices Hollums, Floyd
ada Floriata. 18.tfr

FOR SALE— Used International 
Karmail Equipped, two row planter 
and cultivator—-Good condition, 
souio cash aud terms. South Plains
1.umber Company. 16-tfe

Garden Tools at below cost prices. 
South Plains Lumber t'ompauy. lBtfr

Be sur* to see the new Living 
Room Suites at Harmon'*. 16-tfe

Complete but- of IHvoea Art Paints 
aud Brushes. South Plains Lumber
Company 16-tfe

FOR SALE One New and One 
used Go-devil, terms if desired. South 
Plains Lumber Company. 16-tfe

Nice, fresh groceries nt all times. 
Oar Oroesry and Market. Phone 
160. 22-tfc

Protest your investment with 
paint. Sooth Plains Lumber Com 
pany. 16 Jt-

TO TRA D E—Tows Lota for ac
reage or live stock W. M Masai* 
A Bra 44 tfr

We ar* headquarters for Window 
Shades, Wall Paper, Linoleum and 
Fell Mac* Itug\ F. C. Harmon. 18 tfr

2 Used 1-row plantar* 618.00 each, 
rash. South Plains Lumber Com
pany. IBtfc

W# bay poaltry. eggs, aad produce 
at all time*. Bring as year asit lot 
whaa ready ta sell Oar Ororery 
aad Market, Phase 160 IS-tfr

Let Cavanaugh do your jab print 
mg. You will find him at work ia 
the mechanical department

1 Used 1-Row Cultivator, good 
shape 618.00 cash South Plains 
Lumber Company. IBtfc

Time to plant garden—STAR 
CASH GROCERY bulk seeds and 
plants 9tfc

Come nnd trade with ua You will 
always find good things to eat here. 
Our Market k Grocery. 17-tfc

We are headquarter* for all kinds 
of screening materials at the lowest 
price* Smith Plains Lumber Com
pany I8tfr

We ars headquarters for Window 
Shades, Wall Paper, Linoleum aad 
Felt Base Ruga, K. C. Harmon. 16-tfr

STAR CASH GROCERY bn* full 
Hue hulk garden needs and freah 
nix nt ■ 9tfc

KONOEN1AL HARD KLUB
MET WITH THE HILTONN

The K K. Klub met Monday night 
with Mr and Mrs. W. H. HUtxa 
entertaining at tbsir home at 808 
West California Street.

Five tablet were at play through
out the evening, high score being 
held at conclusion of game* by 
George Slierill and Mr*. Richard Sto
vall for the guests and W. H. Hilton 
unit Mrs Dee Johnston for tho mam 
bera

Lovely refreshments wen served 
In Mr and Mrs. J. B Bishop, Mr. 
and Mm. Richard Stovall, Mr. aad 
Mrs. John Hammonds, Mr. and Mra 
A D. Cummings, and Geo. Slierill, 
gue sts. Mr. and Mrs. R. Fred Browa, 
Mr and Mrs. A S Hollingsworth, 
Mi and Mr*. Carr Surginer. Mr. aad 
Mrs Die Johnston, Mra Oran Cant
well, Mra. llaael Ilughra and Me, 
and Mrs. W H. Hilton.

Miss Verla Ulaanengamc, who ia a t
tending Texas Teeh college at Lub
bock. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs loin Blasseugame the ftrat of
this week.

POLITICAL ANNOUNC:

Those whoso names appear balow
have authorised The Floyd County 
Platusman to auuounee their can 
didary for the nomination for tha 
offieea under which their namoo ap 
pear, subject t* the actioa of the 
Demo-ratkc Primary Election o f Jaly 
23, 1932:

For State Senator 30th B«aa8Ml*l
District:

CLYDE K. THOMAS.

For District Attorney 110th Judicial
District of Texas;

A. J. PULLEY, lie-Kleeties. 
KOBT. A. BONK. a

Ta Farm Lease, Splendid Loads
ia Floyd and other Counties, con
venient to Railroad Towns W. M. 
Massir k Bro It tfr

OUR OROCRRY AND MARKET 
Bays Poaltry, Egg* aad Or earn. 17tfr

Good aad nle* Gas Ranges slight
ly ased for 6)8 80 aad ap. F. C. 
Harmon IS-tfr

FOR BALK-Beot grad* xlebani- 
Cottoa Rood. Term*. South Plain* 
Lumber Company, 16-tic

Good and nice Ga* Ranges alight
ly need for 616.80 and ap. F. C.
Harmoa. 16-tfe

Get yonr garden se'da at STAR
CASH GROCERY bulk anode are
cheaper. 8-tfa

TONY f t .  MAXEY
LAWYER

Baaead Floor la OoftBwai
FLOYDADA, TEXAB

For District Clark:
BOY O’BRIEN, Ro oloattoa. j

For County Judge
J. W. HOWARD, He-Election
C. J. (JOE) M «X)LLUM

For Sheriff: m
J. M. WRIGHT. -
T. B. (BARLOW ) HILL.
W. A. HKKWHTER
E. 8. RANDEBHON

Far Tax Collector;
0. M. MEREDITH, Re-Eieetien
FRANK L. MOORE

For County Trap— ret:
MAUD MERRICK, Be-BUetton

For Tax ------------
ROE MeCLEHKEY, Ee Eleetioa.

Far County Clark:
TOM W. DEEN, B*. Election. 
k. B. (BYRON) CLARK.

.  '

I
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Chester dt> Cordova, student in 
Cuiuerou A. A M College at Law 
ton, Oklahoma, returned to hia add
iea last week, afteer viaitiug aeveral 
day a with hia parents, Mr. and Mra. 
O. W. do Cordova.

SPECIALS!GOOD SWEET POTATOES.
10 pounds for

1 0 cFLOUR. Gold Crown m C  4ft poundsCOMPOUND,ft pound pail
6 5 c

COFTl E, Best Grad<* 
3 pounds forVIENNA SAUSAGE 2 0 °
3 cans forPORK AND BEANS 2 0
3 cans forCOCOANUT.1 pound for 1 9 cBEANS, l-ima 
5 pounds for 2 3 cRICE,
3 pounds for 1 4 c IPEANUT BUTTER, C Q c
5 pound pail ^ 1PEACHES. Lined. 10 pound box 8 9 cSORGHUM. East 
Texas, gallon 4 9 c

FLOYD COUNTY FEDERATED CLUBS CONVENED HERE I BASEBALL SEASON TO OPEN LOCALLY WITH GAME FRIDAY
Approximately 75 dologatea from

Floyd County Women's Club* were 
proaeot tiiu .v u i-iu m u i FivjJ 
County IVderitod Women’* Cluo 
meeting liebi here Tucim1*n o f th»* 
urook. Th# meeting tvaa a buaiueaa 
aeaaion in addition to the program 
give a.

Mra. J. .V Hill, president of dia 
tin t T, o f Canton, wsi the principa' 
• j.,ak. i 1.1 the day, addreaamg th 
asaemldey Tuesday morning. The 
program also included: bongs by 
Andrews Ward tlirU Sextette and 
Miss Khe ('loud two readinga by 
ftobartiac Mclutvre, reading by 
Marthh Merriwether of Loekney an j 
other uumbera during the uioraing

Mra. Oerakliu* Green, dean o f 
girla, (.au.von • allege gave a talk 
Tuead i , afternoon oa Ooveruiuent. 
Ret. Dick O’Hriau, paator of th* 
First itaptia! Church, spoke on the 
“ Americau Hou.e,”  thia number waa 
supplemented by a vocal duet, "Home 
Sweet Home" by Mra. Ruth Hall and 
Mra. Geo. Ltder.

Curing the l uaiueaa meeting Tues
day afternoou officera werr elected 
aa follows 1'reaideut, Mra. J. II. 
Jenkiua, Mra liarrla, secretary; Mi 
Albert King, reporter. The meeting 
plan of the next * oafvrenee waa ae 
leeted i this meeting n ill be held tu 
tVtoiler of thia year. Other buai 
ueaa concerning activity o f  the duns 
waa diaruaeed

The meeting was held at the First 
Methodist Chlirch, legm u ng  at 10 
aVIoek Tuesday morning. Miaa An 
nu Mima, preaid* nt presided over the

l.unch waa served at the noon hour 
to the del, galea present in the bane -

nt dining room of the Methodist
trek.
The meeting waa adjourned Tuea-
r afternoon following the buai

Rip
r ,\w

Mnodf raaa

Asian!
d there

• ngt

nid Veroe Nelaot 
in Floydada Tar*. 
Mra. R I Taeplea 

oa their return 
t.iy afternoon to 
, Mra. Vern N*1

The baseball aeaaon will opeu here 
Friday when the loeal players meet
la an inter .church game at th* F^eyd 
ada ball park at 3 o'clock Admit* 
aiou will be free and a number of 
fans are expected to be pr* sent.

Mayers who will probably see sec- 
vieea in the game are: liauey Year 
wood, Jim Curry, Jack Deakina, Jim 
Young, A N Ward. I K llinaon, 
Callhan, W. M. Salisbury, Groves and 
Leroy MclVnald and T W Whig 
ham. Theae are meiubera o f the 
Methodist learn and members o f Oeo. 
L- Lider'a Sunday achool claaa. Lind- 
•ey Graham, Boone Hall. O. K. l'avis, 
Coach Barksdale and J. M. Teague, 
Alva Huil. Hill Daily, Will Boothe 
and others, members o f the l>owa 
town Baptist class will he among the 
IU|dist players.

Several o f thoae named above have 
been practicing at the ball park for 
several wreck* aud a good game la 

x | oh* ted Kr i day afternoon. Much 
intereat la bring shown in thia sport 
thia aeaaon T. W . Whigham has beau 
manager o f the local interested play, 
era lately.

Friday's game is a free gate aud 
cryoue ta invited tn witness the

season opener

IS WORLD GROWING W O IK Ew  
TO BE COMFORT 8 THEME

SUNDAY NIGHT AT SETH’S NOW ON THE SCREEN
- a

SENIOR CLASS TO SPONSOR 
PLAT "EYES OP LOVE"

DRAMATIC CLUB PLAT
------ a ■ ■■

The Senior Claaa o f Floydada High
School will spousor the Kloydada 
Dramatics Clnb play, "Eyes o f Love”

Combining a wistful, rural simpli
city with a stern drama na tugged aa 
t !»*• Msiiiu sa|s^ n*.tK i*«# rk**r# of 
broadcast fame, made an nuapicioua 
aereea debut at the i’alare Theatre 
tu ItKO-ltudio I‘let urea’ “ Way Hack 
Home."

The film is a pleasing diversion 
remiuiaeent of the vigor, the spoil, 
taneoua humor and homey lustic at
mosphere o f the immortal "W ay 
Down Cast". In it the currently pop. 
ulnr Darker brings to the arreeu for 
the first time the simple philoao. 
phis». the nobility aail unroinpr.i- piny to be presented by the Center 
luismg valor of Hint . |*eoplr in achool and community play* rs at tha 
limes of s in s - s |Center achool house tomorrow eveu-

In a sense tin* unusual pirtur* i«|mg at 8 o'rlock.
Cast of characters ate as follows 

hii Drummond E. M. Rutherford; 
is dis. Kate Drummond, hia wife, Opal ilart.

to t... presented at the high school 
auditorium toon.

The claaa have charge of ticket 
sales and arrangements for the piny. 
Miaa Georgia Lee Aaaiter la director 
of the play.

------------- o -------------
CENTER SCHOOL AND COM 

MUNITY TO PRESENT PLAY, 
"DIAMONDS" FRIDAY NIOHT

------ o------
"Diamonds," is the title of the

:• ri elaboration ot the star's weekly I 
broadcasts huniuniiiiig the Maine 1*

BILLY STAND1FOETH TO 
COMPETE IN BOYS DEO LAMA 

TION AT DISTRICT MEET
o ■

Hilly Standiforth of R. C. Audrewa
ward achool, will outer in the Junior 
Hova Declamation at Lubbock Fri-
dny a! thr District Ir.trrarholaatl.r 
League meet.

Hilly wou the county in this divi
sion at the Floyd County Interecho 
laatic League meet recently

----------------------------o  -  -  ■

CENTER NEWS 
------ o------

renter, April 12.— Mia* Alma
Montgomery apent the week end vis
iting friends at South Plains an 1 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mia. A. L. Hpcuce and ard Htovall, Mr 
daughters apent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Tc>r Noland.

Percy Mai . wi apent Saturday

farmer folk,
"  »t

ronse'jueutly

SPECIALS!
M  SVSTE JV|GROCERY AND MARKETFLOUR, 4ft lb. Carnation, a 

perfect flour 99cCOMPOUND. Swift Jewel,
ft pound bucke 63c

DEPENDABLE! MOTOR 
SERVICE OF ALL KINDS

Ge'ier.tl Rqtairs, Adjust
ing. lune-Lp, Batter)' 
Service, Actvlene Weld
ing NOVI it is possible 
for you to get a good De- 
pentiable Motoi Overhaul 
at Less F-xjvnse. You 
m<i\ rely on our work, 
whether it i> on vour au
tomobile or tractor.

Elliott s Repair Shop
VERNF. EI LIOTT, Prop.

At Fsnkner Motor Co.

Next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
Daator E. Comfort will preach at 
the Cum I* *rland Kreabytcriaa church 
on "is  the World Growing Worsef”  
All who attend have been urged to 
bring I heir biblea. At t  p. m. of the 
same day the sermon theme will In, 
"la  Th** Church Getting W orse!”

At the Thureday evening prayer 
meeting the study o f the Tabernacle 
in the Wilderness will be continued. 
This will be the first midweek ser
vice in more than a month, due to 
suspension during the revival eer- 

res at the Kirat Christian and the 
Mrthodiet churches.

The Presbyterian women are mak
ing plana for the daily vacation 
Bible School to be held some time 
in June. No other textbook than the 
btblc itaelf will be used; but im 
proved methods are being perfected 
Whereby the interests of tbe ehU- 
drea will be intensified and tbe 
memorising o f scripture be made 
more popular

Daalor Comfort has been engaged 
to give a (wo-weeka lecture fours** 
on Revelat ion in Lubbock, commenc
ing May hi.

The Fifth Sunday rally o f  the 
Amarillo presbytery will be held in 
Amarillo oa May 29th. Several car 
lends of young people from the 
Kloydada church are making prepa
rations to attend.

MARION HEALD AND 
BUSTER SMALLEY ENTERED 

AMARILLO TOURNEY

tinrt novelty whose wholesome char, 
a* ter and entertainment values are 
in aliarp coulrnat with the ia ;. l ly  
failing vogue of gaugatcr filma.

Real people activate the film 
story, but above all tinea the strik
ing |ieraonaUt> ot Darker playing a 
inajeatie, uind. rm/t'd Moses who la 
forever getting lua iellow village's 
out of trouble. He makes the hamlet erford.

••’ll; Beatrice Shane, Kate's aiste- 
Kuth Summerlin; Derry Hhane, Aunt 
Kmily'a son, Alton Harbor; Aunty 
Emily Hhane, Katea Aunt, Mra. W. 
H. Jotdan; Mrs. Cox, a neighbor, 
Ruth Jordan; Miaa Crdnker, a seam, 
streaa. Mra. W. E. Grimea; Edd lair, 
ranee, W. K. Grimes; Peggy Lor- 
rance, Ed's lister, Mrs. E. M. Ruth-

ROUND DOZEN BBIDOB 
CLUB MET W ITH MB. AND M BB 

TONY B. M AXEY THURSDAY
------ •-------

The Round Doxen Bridge Clnb mot 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony It. U nity
Thursday eiening, April 7.

High scr-re in the games for the 
craning w in wou hy Mrs. Richard 
Stovall and Walton Hala for tha 
guests and Mrs. L. W. Condra and 
Herbert Hume for the uiembera.

At the nmelueion of tho games, 
ire cream, punch anil angel food eake 
were served to: Mr. aud Mrs. Luthur 
Fry, Mr. and Mrs H. B. Hams, Mr. 
aud Mra. J I Uaiumonda, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Condi a and hoat and 
hoateas, mambeli; Mr. and Mra. Rich.

nd Mra. J. A. i t .  
wine. M>* vi.U Mrs.' 11. O. Popa, Mr. 
and Mra. K. P. Nelson, Mra. A. .7. 
W, ’ Mr. and Mra. Walton Halt

Pf ACKlt F.RRIES,
Gallon can 39cAPRICOTS.Gallon can 39c

PINEAPPLE, No 2 cans, 
broken s Ik c s , 2 for 25cCOFFEE, 3 pounds Fresh Ground 39c

PRUNES, extra large
3 pounds for 19c

BROOMS, c c h 24c
SAUSAGE, pure pork, 

per pound 1 Oc
CHEESE, Kraft Long Horn, 

per pound 17c

We ha vf a complete line 
of (w ill vegetables, also fish 
■fed oy*ters.

We *re paying top prices 
wan and eggs.

Friday And Saturday

SPECIALS!

Mar ion ilrsli* and Hustei Smalley. 
Floyd county champions In tennia 
di'Uldfa, i nt red the Amarillo .ligb 
School iavitatioa tournament held 
in Amarillo Friday and Saturday o '  
tho paat week,

line to rain Saturday, Kloydada 
only play <*<1 our match and that 
aga‘ net Littlefield high school play- 
era Smalley and lieald won this 
mauh. They rrtarned home Hunday 
morning with, ut furtb*’ prwtieipa- 
lion in tbe tourney.

tolerant o f  the errant acts o f run
away Roaie, played by Doiothy Do- 
terson, fosters a romance, ai*d adopts 
a motherless urrliiu to * oufound a 
drunken father.

Darker la assisted hy a raal nlino.it 
equally made up o f radio and film 
playera. On the radio side are Tar 
ker (his real uamc is Dhillipa len d), 
Sophia Lord, as “ Lixtie” , Kffie Pal* 
liter as "Sin Darker” , Raymond 
Hunter as "Captain Hang" and Hen- 
nett Kiipark as "Cephus".

The film players are K ank At- 
liertaon and llrtte Davis, the young 
lovers of the story; Stanley Fields 
■ nd Wade Boteler, villiana, Frank!* 
norm , the hoinelesa bov snd Miss 
IVteraon.

"W ay Back Home" was directed 
by William A. Seiter, from an ori. 
ginal story bv Jane Murfin.

■— .......—O ' '

CITY P A R K  CHURCH OF CHRIST 
#

John XI Hire, l’ aati

With love to all and hatred to none 
invite you to come aud help us 

help you. A revival meetiug at the 
City l—rk Church o f Christ will he 
gin April 17th aud will continue 
thiough May 1 la thia city.

Preaching services will lie held 
, .,rh day m the week at 10 o'clock 
in the mornings aud 8 o'clock in tho 
evenings. Hro. John M. Rice will do 
the preaching iu hie earned and per
suasive way.

Below are some of tbe subjects
for atndv:

Kuuday 11 a. tn.—I’ aul to Church
es o f Galatia.

Hunday * p. m- Apostle John and 
his W'nting*.

Monday I p .  m. l ’ rayer.
Tu> wist * p. tn. Hin, Ita Curse and

Its Cure.
Wednesday A p. m. Repcntonee 

and Faith.
Thursday It p. n 

Jesus Christ.
Friday 8 p. m —

Blood of Christ.
Hut unlay t p  a  

•mined
Hunday 8 p. in. 

aud Methods.
Monday 8 p. m.

Father

Admiaaioa is free, 
attend the play.

All invited to

Apostlea of 

Holy (spirit and 

W itnesses  K 

Commandments 

One God tha

FLOUR.
4ft pound sack 75c
SOAP, Crystal 
White,, ft bars lor

POSl TOASTIES. 1
p a t  kage

GRAPE NUT f  
FLAKES, packagr

CORN, Lxtra 
Standard, No. 2 10c
OATS.5 pound bag 1 9 cCOFFEE, Maxwell A A <  
House, 3 lbs. for ^

HULL & McBRIEN
I W  292 Wc Deliver

METHODIRT CHURCH
REVIVAL CLOSED MONDAY 

NIOHT VERY RUCCERRrUL
~ -fer------

The revival w fitch itegnit Kjiittr 
Hundn v fet tkr Fird M*vtb«x!i#t rhur< i 
f|t*«rd H»n4*y iu|ht with tho DYfti
tan ♦DTTtrD*. Tlit* «Nt* |»r<»h*My tH<’
mod «»erFM»ftil nnFfhttg brld in 
F*U»vtl*4» iu fetflii’ titt***.

R«?v. 2, A. Hniitk, piitor e»f tb« 
ehuYfh, rttmiuv'trd thf prr^ekiNg ferr- 
tU f* daring th« w H va i Hob Wat 
Kin* o f Htdlet, T t'ji*. M  the aotig 
I f fv lm .

K<>ror«i crowd* were in attendant, 
rogvk rl; both fet th# mon.ttig i*d  
evening aortloofe Dvriag thr meet 
ing, there were aver fifty  recaaae. 
rrtticn* and several conversions.

I* Hanelifieatioii

rill be an non need

LIBERTY
■ * a -

NEWS

•  O UNDERW OOD RETU RN ED 
TO TEM FLC H ANITARrUM  BUN 

DAY FOR TR E A TM E N T S

H O Underwood, manager of th 
Flay dads Compress and W arehosw- 
Compaay. returned to Temple, T»x 
aa, Hunday where he will isreive fur 
ther treatment* la thee Bsoti-White 
sanitarium

Mr Underwood, who i.i suffering 
from a stomach ailment, is reports I 
as Improved, following several weeks 
stay ia the sanitarium some time 
ego. Hs will probably return ia a 
few days

Miss Evelyn Jones visited ia F la il- 
vtew Hunday with Mlsa M«ry Rath 
Lindsay.

Libert,, April 12 Mias Lula 
Hu* kshe- speut Haturday night with 
Miss Effi* Netand.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Kuril sjieiit 
Hunday .ith  Mr. and Mis Horace 
Marble.

Mr and Mra A. J llurkabre and 
family and Mr. nod Mra. (i. A. Me 
Ada and sou s|M*nt the wn k end 
near l.ahl.orh vtailing relatives.

Miss h fflr  Noland spent Hunday 
with Mis* Lola Hoeksbce.

Mr. snd Mra Knlam Durham and 
family sp.*at Hunday with her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ford.

Mr sad Mrs. C. C Hoeksbce anl 
family, Mr. and Mra T. M Noland 
and son sad Edwin G olight ly ,  spent 
Hunday afternoon with Mr sad Mrs. 
W A Hue ha bee.

Miss Effie Noland sprat Friday 
night with Mr. sad Mrs. J. O War. 
rea and daughter o f FJo/dada

There waa o large crowd who en
joyed the play at Liberty Wednrs. 
dav night given by the Cedar HIU 
dramatic etah.

W' and Mra. K. L Faaeher of 
Oltoa, spent Wednesday night with 
Mr sad Mrs T. M Noland and famr.
«r

SOUTH PLAINS NEWS
• ■ ■

•South Dlaina, April 11.— There waa 
a nice crowd out to It. Y. I*. 17. axil 
church Hunday night.

Our achool eloaed Friday, April 7, 
with the graduation exereiaea Fri
day night with seven graduating 
from the 10th grade aa follows: Carl 
Hrown, Willie Hoe Fields, Gale Jar. 
uajau, Raymond Upton, Ora Bell, 
Nina Mae Callahan and Truett Huiitli 
snd five from the seventh grad ; 
Alice Gregg, Alctta Wooton, Chrys- 
tellc Leach, Mildred Davenport and 
Maxine Jarrett. There were seven 
other certificates gives to pupils of 
the school for good attendance.

Mr. C. L. Jarrett and daughter, 
Thelma, and Mrs. J. F. Bostic, at
tended church st Lakev,ew Hatur. 
day.

Mrs. Vernon Mills and sister, Miss 
Mae Thomas, spin! Mont’ ay with 
Mism'b Madie snd Alettee Wooton.

Mr. and Mra Homer Campbell en
tertained Mrs. Davis’ room with a 
party Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Davenport and 
daughter, Mildred, visited iu the W. 
D. Hewitt home Hunday.

Mrs. Ella Wooton o f Artesia, New 
Mexico, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
J. 1). Childress snd other relatives 
here this week.

Miss I->la Knirrim o f Canyon 
spent this week end with home * ,xi.

On April ,* t, the Houth Plains 
community invited other communities 
to join them in an all uav “ Old Time 
Berber ue and Rodeo." There was 
calf snd goat roping in the morning, 
then nt the noon hour between four 
and five hundred people partook of 
good old fiarbeeue beef, bread, pick
les and roffee, and again in the a f 
ternoon brone riding entertained the 
crowds till time to go home.

Frank Jarrett snd Mr. Carl Cal
lahan of near Loekney, are leaving 
wmn for Hot Hpringa, N — Mexico, 
where they .rill l>e undrr treatme it 
for sometime. We hope they I ,h 
return Improved in health.

Miss Alma Montgomery of Fair- 
view waa the gm-tt o f Miss Loll 
and George Kinearism last week 

M ism  s M idle snd Aletta Wooton 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. I'. Hewitt 
and family the past week end.

Xlarian Yeary has been on thr 
•irk list the past week.

Mrs. J D. Childress aud sister 
Mrs. Ella Wooton visited Mrs. Chil
dress’s daughter, Mrs. Earnest Mmith. 
i rmaujuKriday afternoon.

Mr aud Mrs. C. L. Jarrett, Mrs. 
1-ena King and Mrs. J. F. Host irk. 
attended ehureh st Lnkevtrw Hun 
day.

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Rur] 
Huckaber.

Floyd Montgomery spent Hunday 
with I’ erev Matthews.

v.i;h her parents, Mr. snd Mra T. 
M. Noland anil family.

Clams Fsneher, o f Olton spent 
Wednesday night with Francis Light- 
foot.

Bernard Norman of Floydada spent 
Wednesday night with Alton Noland.

Mrs. Bob McGuire returned home 
Hunday from visiting her mother, 
Mrs. K. B. Mitchell, near Plninvietg. 
Mra. Mitrhell has been ill for some 
time.

Mra. J. A. Arwino and son, Gene, 
left Haturday for Han Marcos, where 
they will visit. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCary of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Dickey and eon,
Richard, and Mary Lou Seoggin, nil 
o t  LuhbuiW, visited in Floydnda 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Dickey and other relatives.

o
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Jacobsen of 

I-ong Beach, ( alifornia, are visit
ing with Mrs. Fannie Montague and 
Mr .and Mrs. Roht. Garret. Mrs. 
Jacobsen is a daughter o f Mrs. Mon
tague. They arrived Sunday night 
for a two or three weeks visit.

J. W. Clouts snd Jack Scott left 
yesterday for Mineral Wells, Texas, 
where they will enter the annual 
invitation golf tournament there 
The tourney will open today and eon- 
tinuc through Sunday.

Sanitation in the homo— Mrs. W.
R Hat h"tt.

Physical Exercise— Mrs. Meador 
Discs see Mrs. Bankins, also a

round table discussion was held on 
dieeotes.

Mrs. J. II. Fowler gave dimonstia- 
tion on American cheeae.

Mrs. 11. P. Parker gave a demon
stration on erenin cheese.

There were thirty.three members, 
two visitors present.

The next meeting will be April 
2rtth. at the tehoolhouee at 2 o ’clock 
p. m.

Subject: “ Our Mothers.”
------------- s--------------

EABL EAEF, STATE COM
MANDER. AMERICAN LEOION 

SPOKE AT LOCKNEY

Karl Karp, the state commandrr, 
Department o f Texas American L e
gion, addressed a joint meeting of 
Plainvicw, Floydada, Silverton, Qul- 
taquo, Petersburg and Turkey, Le
gion posts members at Loekney Tuea. 
day evening. Commander Earp spoke 
at the municipal auditorium In Lock- 
ncy at 8 o ’clock.

Mr. Karp spoke mainly on the aims 
snd pur|>osea o f the American Le
gion in the United States at n whole 
and locally.

Among those attending the meet
ing from Floydada were: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Mathews and daughter, 
Mr. and Mri. J. C. Covington, John 
Maxwell, Tom Gosley, Homer and 
Harry Htanlcy, Bob Garret, Frank 
Moore, John Reagan, Jim Curry, Boy 
Unimex and others.

PATIENTS CONVALESCING
------ 0-------

Maurlne Rogers, daughter o f Mr. 
and Xlra. M. K. Rogers of this city, 
is rapidly recovering front an attack 
o f pneumoilia a week ago. She was 
very ill tt^ latter part of last week, 
hut is greatly impioved this morning.

Geraldine Mamhtln, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oamblln, who has 
been ill with pneumonia since last 
Wednesday is practically recovered 
and is feeling well thie morning. Mrs. 
Garablin said this morning that Ger
aldine would return to school next 
week.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Claude Wingo, Pastor 
Hunday, April 17, Program.
8-9 o’clock early broadcast, “ Who 

is on the Lord’s eidef”
9:43 o'clock Bible echool, make it

100.
11:00 a. m. Sermon, “ Many o f His 

Disciples Went Back.”
3 p. tn. Preaching at Dougherty.

7 p. tn. Chriitiau Endeavor Society.
8 p. ra. Sermon, “ Spirit# Like 

Frogs."
You arc invited. j

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing. I* t Cavanaugh do voar printing.

N e w  L o w  P r i c b s i
d r a t h a a t a y i  
th at's  the rasM

Now—N ew Law P ita * .

Harold Terry, who is sttendin;; 
Cameron A. A M. College at Lawton, 
Oklahoma, •|*ent the past week end 
visit lug his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Terry.

Mr snd Mrs. Franx Butler, of 
Amarillo, visited from Friday after- 
soon to Hub lay afternoon with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. <’. Hal
ler o f this elty.

Mr. ood Mrs Roht A. Son* went 
to Loekaey Ha day whero Mra Hooo 
spoke at tha First Methodist ehureh 
during th# chareh hoar oa tho eah- 
jeet of. “ Methodism and Iloaliag."

TRADE YOUR OLD TIRES 
t o  saw  19X3 Goodyear 

A ll-W ool beret

Wod.

TUN* IN
Radio Programs

L ifetim e G uaraatood

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Eoportwiat Card T b oa

29x4.34-J9 
14x4.94-31 
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34x9.44-34 
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34x9 39-34 
31x9.39-31
34x3___ __
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mi i go x a
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IZ\\%
••*4 M l  
I d l  I N  
*•99 !• » »
1*14  I . M
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night with Floyd Montgomi ry. | snd Mr nnd Mis. C. J. Ho'.Uage- 
Misa E ffie Noland spent Monday wortu, guests, 

with Miss Virgie Mae Dennis. j The next meeting of the flub will
Rev. I. D. Hull preached at Cen- bo v* it lx Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Roes, 

ter last Hunday night. Thursday evening, April t l .
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Spence and --------- -— o

daughter and Mrs. Tom Noland spent LONE STAR CLUB

"  f
MRS ALBERT KINO APRIL 9

The Lone Star Home Dvmoaatrs- 
tion Club met April 8th, with Mrtu

Mrs. J. O. Warren and daughter,1 Albert King, in an all day meeting, 
Alear, o f Floydada, apent Haturday subject discussed “ Health.”

Mias Virginia Welch spent tho 
week sad visiting with relatives ta 
Labbork. She wsat to Labbeek Trl- 
day

C N. Meredith, tax collector, wte 
ta Plalavlow Tneeday oa baaiaaaa.

M r. and Mra. John R  
aad daagktsr, o f  Lobhnah
with Mr. aad Mra. R. F.

ioGa Service 
Station


